
angle.
Fitting neatly into a 1-11/to" (43mm) x

3/+u (1 9mm) mortice, the cast stainless steel
body has a linished sole, 45" bed angle and
a fixed mouth. A brass retention screw
secures the included 30' bevel A2 tool
steel blade - 0.05" (1 .5mm) thick by 0.46"
(1 1.7mm) wide. Notches along the sides of
the body permit mechanical glue lock to
the wooden plane body.

lnstructions are included for creating a

basic wooden body as well as chamfer
guides. This Veritas unit is made in Cana-
da.

Carba-Tec Pty Ltd
QLD - Ph: 07 3390 |BBB
NSl4/ - Ph: 02 9648 6446
VIC - Ph: 03 8549 9999
WA - Ph: 0B 9345 4522
SA - Ph: 0B 8362 91 1 1

TAS - Ph: 03 5344 9899
NZ - Ph: 0800 444 329
www.carbatec.com.au

The set includes the
KN 1 2, Detail Knife KN 1 3

Kn ife KN 1 4.

Carba-Tec Pty Ltd
QLD - Ph: 07 s390 |BBB
NSl4/ - Ph: 02 9648 6446
VIC - Ph: 03 8549 9999
WA - Ph: 0B 9345 4522
SA - Ph: 0B 8362 91 1 1

TAS - Ph: 03 6344 9899
NZ - Ph: 0800 444 329
www.carbatec.com.au

151mm x 25mm, 165mm x 25mm,
175mm x 26mm, 1B5mm x 35mm and
250mm x 31mm. Further details can be
found on the web site.

Craft lmports
25 Valle Court
Wandi WA 61 67
Ph/Fax: 0B 9410 2009
www. psq u a reage n c i es. co m . a u

Woodfast Machinery Co (Aust) Pty Ltd
1174 Old Port Road
Royal Park SA 5014
Ph: 0B 8241 2205, Fax: 0B 8241 221 5
www.woodfast.com.au

FLEXCUT STARTER SET

This starter set features three of the most
popular Flexcut woodcarving knives.

Made with the same edge-holding steel
used in the Flexcut gouges 

-and 
chisels, the

knives have a comfortable curved erSon-
omic handle which allows for long periods
of carving without hand fatigue.

Cutting Kn ife
and Roughing

AIIS DECKING OIt
AIis Decking Oil from Livos is a water

resistant and open-pored oil for the treat-
ment and care of external timbers such as

deckihBS, doors, window frames and furni-
ture. Made from natural ingredients, it is

claimed by the manufacturer to be safe for
toys.

The finish dries quickly and can be used

RJIINI TURNING TOOI SET

Woodfast have released a boxed set of
mini woodturning tools. Selling for $55,
they consist of a 12mm oval skew, 1Omm
spindle gouge and 3mm pa.rling tool. All
have 200mm long hardwood handles.

PROPORTIONAT SCATES

Helen Harris has proportional scales
back in stock. They enable you to re-size
the plans for your projects, whether it's an
increase or decreabe. They are very handy
for the woodworker and craftsperson alike
and are also appreciated by those who do
patch working.

The scales sellfor $9.S0 plus postage.

Helen Harris
PO Box 1 384
Murray Bridge SA 5253
Ph: 0B 8531 3440
Emai I : ochjh @ netcon nect.com.au

;H, , ing will not peel
:'ii or blister. lt

, &p:+iri;,lir:: COmeS ln Seven
'.ii1, , stains six to
i{i: h igh light the nat-
'o'ii ural colour of the

timber and then
there's b lack for
the bold look.

A full declara-
tion of the natural
from the web site,ingredients is available

www.l ivos.com.au.
Livos Australia Pty Ltd
6 London Drive
Bayswater Vic 31 53
Ph: 03 9762 91 Bl
www.livos.com.au

STICK IHERTI,IOMETERS

Craft lmports now stock alcohol stick
thermometers in a variety of sizes. AII are
aluminium backed in a gold colour and
have both Celsius and Fahrenheit scales.

Some sizes have a flat back with a self-
adhesive tape for fixing; others have a pro-
filed back and are pinned or screwed to
their mount.

The sizes include 133mm x 24mm,

NEW IOOK DECKING

Feast Watson has develoPed two new
exterior timber finishes - Wet Look Deck
and Crey Look Deck - to comPlement
current architectural trends.

Feast Watson Crey Look Deck can be
applied to new timber to give 3n !mmedi-
ate srev naturally weathered look, while
protEctfng the timber from the harsh Aus-
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